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DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToRONTo.-The Rector and Churchwardens
of St. Mary Magdalene have taken advantage
of the fact that the addition ta the building bas
been commenced, and bave laid the corner
atone of the future church. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. B. Harrison of St.
Mattbias Church, at 3 p.m. on Thanksgiving
Day. Evensong followed, and au entertain-
ment in the evening closed the day's proceed-
luge.

An addition bas beau made to St. Thomas'
Church wbich gives about 80 more sittings in
the charc, and which can be used as a week-
dav chapel.

The October Convocation at Trinity Collage
was ver> auccessful. On Monday, the Festival
6f S.S Simn sud Judo, tioa ws the nsaa
service at 8 p.m. The collage choir shews
a rnarked imprvement on Ist year, sud the
service was ver> bri t. An able sermon was
preached by Rev. Dr. Langtry. Among tie
olergy present were Dr. Carry, Rave. O L.
Ingles, W. B. Carey, C. B. Thomson Arch-
deacon Trew. The service was followed by .a
reunion of undergraduates and graduates lu the
reaiig recin.

On Tuesday night the annual dinner took
place lu the Convocation Hall, ad ns a brU-
liant succase. Speeches wure made, shawing
tha progres of Trinity during the past year,
tirat cf tic Proveet being received witir aeciai
enthusiasen. The establishment of such an
institution as tue cannot ai te h cf the great-
est banefit Le, Trinit>'. Hithorto tire students
bave always moved in a narrow ciroh. ra-
prseeuting about 50 or 60 mon, sud hsd ne
real idea of the extent of the work dons
by Trinity. The late gathering made every
undegraduate feel that ho was part of a society
the numbers of which is extending into the
thousands. The Calendar of 1889 gives the
names of 394 undergraduates in the different
facultis.

A beautiful font was dedicated at St Luke'a
Church on All Saints' Day. It is a memorial
to the late Rev. O. P. Ford, who was for some
time curate at St Lauke's.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

ArPoINTMENT.-The Bisbop of Huron bas
been pleased te collate the Rev. J. B. Richard-
son, M. A., Rootor of the Memorial Church, to
the Honorary Canonny in the Cathedral of Holy
Trinity, London, Ont., vacant by the death of
the late Rev. Canon Falls.

His Lordship, the Biehop of Huron, bas ap-
' ointed Rev. Mr. Steel, of Point Edward, te

irkton Mission, and Rev. Mr. Stout te Point
Edward; Rev. S. L. Smith, of Berlin te Mer-
peth.

BuaLIN..-The Rev. John Downie B. D., of
Lucan, has beu appointed Rector of St. John's
Church, and will shortly enter upon his
duties.

Exurua. A vestry meeting of the Trivitt
Memorial Church was held on Monday after-
noon, te consider the ereetion of two maes
tablats on the western wall of the ehurch, by
the donor, Mr. Trivitt. The meeting was very
barmonious, two resolutions being passed, the
firet thanking Mr. Trivitt for his gifts and the
other expressing sympathy with him in the
trouble and expenae ho bas been put te by a
contractor named Hobbe, who entered a law.
suit at the London Assises which was dismissed
with cots, but Hobbs having no goode, Mr.
Trivitt'e expenses in the suit are heavy. The
reseolution expresses the hope that Mr. Trivitt
may Le long spared to finish his work in the
parish.

WnaiÂ.-Rev. Canon Davis conducted the
barvest thanksgiving services last Sunday week,

at the English Churcb. On the Monday even-
ing following ha delivered a very abie and in-
teresting lecture in the town hall, on " What I
saw in England, Ireland and Wales." The hall
was very tastefully decorated for the occasion
by the ladies of the chrch.

LoNDoN.-Thanksgiving day was generally
observed by epecial services in this City. In
the morning a united service was held in St.
Paul's Cathedral, and the several Rectors of the
city churches took part. The Bishop preohed
an cloquent sermon from Psalm 107. 8 9. In
the afternoon, service was held in the Memorial
Church, when, Rev. R. Hicks preached, sud in
the evening, services were held in St. James
and Christ Chareb, and the pulpit otcupied by
the Rector'and.Rev. L. DesBrisay, of Strathroy,
respectively.

There was a crowded meeting in Victoria
Hall, Thursday, the daughters of the King and
their friends turning out in force ta hear ad-
di esses from Miss Ling, of the Zanana branch
of the C. M. 5., and Mrs. Isabella Charles
Davis, of the Central Counoil, New York. The
Biehop of Huron prcsided, and on the platform
were Dean Innes; Canon Smith, Richardson,
Davis, Rave. Messrs. Hill, English, Hicks, Sea.
borne, Sage, and a number of ladies.

Miss Ling's address was listened te with pro
found interest. She draw a graphie picture of
the missionary work amongst the women of In-
dia, whare the iron systeme of caste and the
marriage laws bound them in a slavery of the
severest kind, ruinons alike to the physical and
mental nat.ire. The experience and history of
a hi gb caste woman converted ta Christianity
and laboring with the speaker amongst ber
countrywomen forme: a feature encouraging
te those interested In the work.

His Lordahip referred to the 4ddress in very
high terme.

Mrs. Davis told of the firet Circee formed lu
New York, and went on to show what different
Circles had dons. Some bad built hospitals,
othars churebes, sei supported missionaries,
and their motto-" Lend a Hand"-ruled their
actions. It was a part of their obligation te
examine their own harts and te bring them.
mnto more perfect accord y ith the will of their
King. The principles of the Society made it
applicable te the school girls as well as to the
mature womaD, and there were Circles formed
whose obligation. was te apeak no evil. There
had bon many a burden brightened by their
aid, and they ware steadily'working to lighten
the burdens of the world, advhne tihe cause of
Christ, and through His name the brotherhood
of man. The Son of the King was a society of
mon conducted on the saine lines. She closed
with an earnest appeal te her hearers to help
on the miesionary work with their loving sym-
pathy, their prayers and their material aid,

LonDoN W.A.M.A.-On 3st inst. at Bishop-
towe, there was an important meeting of the
Board te consider the action taken in regard to
the varions subjecte which had bea discussed
at the Triennial meeting in Montreal, and te
decide in which of the works there proposed ta
be undertaken by the Auxiliary, Huron could
take er part. Unanimous resolutions were
adopted te carry each and all into effect as far
as possible. consistent with these objects the
Branches were already pledged ta promte.
The Bishop in comme nding te the conideration
of the members, the list of such work as
bad beau accepted not only at the W.A.M A.
Board at its Triennial but aleo thankfnlly
endorsed by the Board of Foreign and Dames-
tic Missions itself, spoke words of encourage.
ment and cheer, and pointed his hearers to the
one source of all strength, without which ail
human efforts are vain, but with which no task
need be to heavy or undertaking too difficult.

In regard to the education of the children
(especially daughters) of missionaries the
Board pledged itaelf to do its utmost te promots

the admirable object, and appointed a coin-
mittee te consider the most practicable method
of giving effeet ta the recommendation of the
Board of Missions, with especial reference to
the immediate arrangements for the adoption
of the firet candidate for the Diocese of Huron.
This committea is to meet shortly and will find
its work easy of adjustment for IJ. R.," the
first dangirter of the Womsu's Auxiliar>' bas
becu slrady for soema weels the gucst cf fr.
and Mrs. Shore of Ailes Craig, where she
has won golden opinions by ber docility sud
aptness te learn, se that thora will be no dif.
ficulty in securing for ber a permanent homo
in every way seitable for ber. The Rev.
B. N. English xepeated bis generous offer te
give ber an educati on at Hiellmuth College, or
if the ordinary public school should have the
preference of the committea, ha would give ber
free accese to the college for instruction in
musie, singing or every usjful accomplishment,
especially emphasizing the organ, a knowledge
which would ba of great banefit to ber in re-
turning te help ber parents in the Mission
Field. Mrs. English whd gave this liberal
invitation on behalf of ber husband, spoke
in most feeling terme of berself as a missionary
daughter and therefore perhaps better able
te realize the self-sacrifice entailed upon parents
in the Mission Field, tnan could those who had
every privilege for the education of their child-
ren at thoir very doors. Others heartily
endorsed ber words, speaking especially of the
sympathy this especial Branch of Women's
work for women, must raise in the breast
of every clergyman's wife throughout the land.
A conmmittee to carry out the proposed index
circulation of tbe "Leaeit" was appointed,
with representatives lu different parts of the
Dicese, te take a share in filing its allotted
columus of space, and the question of overy
parochial Branch appoiuting its own repre.
sentative lu London, te act for it whenever
such represantative was necoeeary, and to be lu
full communication with that representativo at
all times, was carefully considered and action
taken ta carry IL into offet The spirit of
w ork, of hope and patient perseverance, seoemed
te pervade the counsels of our Dionesan Board,
and with God's good hand to guide and control
its efforts we trust that it may be bahind
no one of is sister dioceses in ail they may
undertake for the glory of God, and for the
spread of Hie Kingdom.

MIToHELL.-The Rev Canon Davis, of Lon-
don, preached in Trinity Church, Mitchell, on
Monday ovening. The Raetor had arrangedi
that, instead of the "Church of England Tem.
perance Society" having such meetings as are
usually held, there should ba an oooaional ser-
vice in the charca with an address or sermon.
The first sermon was given a short time since
by Rev. Dr. Mockridge, and this was the second
of a like character. The text was :--" Woa
te the drunkard." The sermon, which was an
earnest and able one, showed that drunkenness
le a sin ; that it brings man down to the level
of the brute, and was a fervent appeal for ab-
stinence for the sake of Chers. Mliss Mabel
Dent sang a solo, "The Ninaty and Nine,"
very sweetly during the eveniug. There was a
good eongregation.

T w large bales of clothing have been sent
to the Northweset by the ladies of Trinity
Churoh ; toys have aiso bean sent for children.
Another baie of clothing is shortly to follow.

The parler concert given at the residence of
Mr. Abraham Dent, a few evening since, was
very saccesafal, sud a pleasant and profitable
time was spent. Mise Ling, Missionary from
South India, was present, and gave an address
which ocupied over an hour in its delivery.
Se interesting was it, however, that the Lime
seemed absolutely to fly away. It was replete
with information, and was given i sncb a
modest, womanly and winning manner as ta
charm ail who had the privilege of listening te
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